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M6.4 EQ in Taiwan caused liquefaction, buckled roads & strong aftershocks – respecting geologic
conditions
• http://time.com/5137544/taiwan-earthquake-missing-dead-rescue/?xid=homepage
• https://www.accuweather.com/en/weather-news/buildings-damaged-after-magnitude-64earthquake-strikes-northeastern-taiwan/70004072
• https://www.radionz.co.nz/news/world/349886/taiwan-faces-aftershocks-as-death-toll-rises
• https://news.nationalgeographic.com/2018/02/earthquake-swarm-taiwan-experts-disagreespd/
• http://www.taipeitimes.com/News/editorials/archives/2018/02/08/2003687270
Survey finds only 11.3% of homes in Washington State have earthquake insurance
• https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/science/survey-finds-only-11-3-of-washingtonhomes-have-earthquake-insurance/
Comparing global temperature variability during glacial and interglacial episodes
• http://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Climate_variability___past_and_future_999.html
Decay of the North American ice sheet decreased climate variability in the Southern Hemisphere
• http://www.spacedaily.com/reports/North_American_ice_sheet_decay_decreased_climate_
variability_in_Southern_Hemisphere_999.html

Chimerarachne yingi - 100 myo arachnid found in Burmese amber had a long tail
• https://www.nytimes.com/2018/02/05/science/spider-tail-amber.html
• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/found-100-million-year-old-arachnid-tail180968041/
How lightning is produced during volcanic eruptions
• https://www.forbes.com/sites/startswithabang/2018/02/09/how-do-volcanoes-makelightning/#33fcb8a94cac
Why are EQs occurring in the SCOOP and STACK oil fields of Oklahoma?
• http://www.worldoil.com/news/2018/2/9/fracing-earthquakes-pop-up-in-unexpected-cornerof-shale-patch
PALS to utilize marine organisms to help monitor strategic waters
• http://www.terradaily.com/reports/PALS_Turns_to_Marine_Organisms_to_Help_Monitor_St
rategic_Waters_999.html
Flowering plants likely originated between 149 & 256 myo
• http://www.terradaily.com/reports/When_did_flowers_originate_999.html
Strongest measured magnetic field generated by gas outflow from one sunspot pushing against
another
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/02/180206100302.htm
Estimating reduced energy from the sun that might occur during a grand minimum by the middle
of the century
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/02/180206105858.htm
Super-eruption of Mount Toba 74,000 years ago did not trigger volcanic winter in East Africa
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/02/180206151850.htm
Young tourist helps locate 90 myo fossil fish, Candelarhynchus padillai, in monastery in Colombia
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/02/180206160116.htm
Seafloor data suggest mid-ocean ridge volcanism following Chicxulub meteor strike
• https://phys.org/news/2018-02-seafloor-global-volcanism-chicxulub-meteor.html
Massive reserves of mercury are stored in permafrost soils in the northern hemisphere
• https://phys.org/news/2018-02-scientists-massive-reserves-mercury-hidden.html
Shale Network fosters dialogue amongst concerned groups regarding water quality & Marcellus
Shale fracking
• https://phys.org/news/2018-02-data-driven-shale-dialogue.html
Lack of snow accumulation in Colorado linked to double-dip La Niña
• https://www.earthmagazine.org/article/double-dip-la-nina-blamed-colorados-dry-winter

Isotopes suggest ancient Canyon Creek turquoise mine was prolific
• https://www.earthmagazine.org/article/isotopes-suggest-ancient-turquoise-mine-was-prolific
Pinpointing effects of Hadley Cell expansion on atmospheric circulation
• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/pinpointing-effects-of-hadley-cell-expansion
Effects of physical mechanisms should be incorporated into sea level projections
• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/incorporating-physical-processes-into-sea-levelprojections
A one-year retrospective on the Oroville Dam spillway failure
• http://www.kcra.com/article/1-year-later-a-look-back-at-the-oroville-dam-spillway-crisis2/16669783
Small gold mines in Senegal result in high levels of mercury & methylmercury contamination –
often 10X higher than international standards
• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2018-02/du-sgm020818.php
Best Olympic curling stones come from an ancient volcano Ailsa Craig in the Firth of Clyde,
Scotland – Blue Hone reflects riebeckite and arfedsonite in its granitic composition
• https://www.forbes.com/sites/davidbressan/2018/02/09/olympic-geology-an-ancientvolcano-provides-the-best-curling-stones-worldwide/#4c6d42c215e2
Challenging ideas on how the core of Earth was formed
• https://phys.org/news/2018-02-core-belief-misunderstood-earth-solid.html
Older buildings in Inland Empire cities (Riverside, Pomona & San Bernardino) may collapse in
major EQ unless retrofitted
• http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-earthquake-safety-brick-buildings-inland-empire20180209-htmlstory.html
Hayward fault has one in three chance of rupturing with 6.7M EQ in next 3 decades – strong
ground motions simulated throughout Bay Area closely match historic shaking
• https://www.nafems.org/about/media/news/industrynews1003/hayward_fault_earthquake_s
imulations_increase_fidelity_of_ground_motions/
Giant lava dome formed after caldera-forming super-eruption 7,300 years ago in Kikai Caldera
• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2018-02/ku-gld020518.php
***************************************
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“California headed back to drought” but what they don’t admit is that the drought never really
ended despite political pronouncements
• https://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2018/02/01/582580015/california-appearsheaded-back-to-drought
Can Los Angeles avoid the fate of water shortage facing Cape Town, South Africa?
• https://la.curbed.com/2018/2/6/16960006/los-angeles-cape-town-water-shortage-drought
North Texas Water District gets final permit to allow construction to begin on $1.2B Lower Bois
d’Arc Creek Reservoir in Fannin County
• https://communityimpact.com/dallas-fort-worth/mckinney/news/2018/02/02/north-texascities-get-water-supply-boost-final-permit-received-construction-lower-bois-darc-creekreservoir/
History of how humans have caused New Orleans to sink and place its future in jeopardy
• https://www.theatlantic.com/technology/archive/2018/02/how-humans-sank-neworleans/552323/
With current trends, humans will not be able to live within their environmental means & no country
provides its people a good & sustainable life
• https://phys.org/news/2018-02-humanity-drastic-good-life.html
• https://phys.org/news/2018-02-good-life-planet.html

Oldest active US nuclear power plant shut down to begin October 2018 in Lacey Township, New
Jersey
• http://www.phillytrib.com/news/u-s-oldest-nuclear-plant-closing-ahead-ofschedule/article_e0cf4c93-b776-5b8f-b0b4-2bfb109e55aa.html
Wildlife trade researcher found murdered in his home in Kenya
• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/wildlife-trade-researcher-esmond-bradleymartin-found-murdered-kenya-180968054/
Choosing not to have children because of global environmental impacts (not global warming) may
be a good thing to help control the “population monster”
• https://www.nytimes.com/2018/02/05/climate/climate-change-children.html
Carbon capture technologies exist, but are not the silver bullet for of global warming alarmists
• https://insideclimatenews.org/news/06022018/carbon-capture-storage-geoengineering-nosilver-bullet-global-warming-eu-science-academy
Shepherds needed with their sheep to prune vegetation on solar farms
• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/innovation/theres-new-job-in-solar-industry-180968039/
South Lake Tahoe taking action in response to PCE groundwater contamination plume
• http://www.ktvn.com/story/37455592/south-lake-tahoe-taking-steps-to-handle-growingwater-contamination-problem
California scales back to one (in the short-term depending on funds) tunnel for Sacramento-San
Joaquin River Delta diversion project
• https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/california/articles/2018-02-07/californiagovernor-scales-back-plan-for-giant-water-project
US Army Corps of Engineers still convinced they can control the Mississippi River
• http://www.theadvocate.com/baton_rouge/news/environment/article_d5a29f26-06a9-11e8abde-8b9660c81021.html
Federal judge throws out Yellowstone Bison decision – science must be considered when
evaluating protective status under Endangered Species Act
• http://www.jhnewsandguide.com/news/environmental/fed-judge-throws-out-y-stone-bisondecision/article_b8190f4e-33db-5e02-8fee-24c42afc6dd3.html
Cities having difficulties meeting “climate goals” – perhaps it is the “goals” that are the problem!
• https://www.npr.org/2018/02/06/583625833/despite-progress-cities-struggle-with-ambitiousclimate-goals
Largest number of scientists running for public office – will this change how policies are made?
• https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/science-candidates_us_5a74fffde4b06ee97af2ae60
Cougar P-23 dies after being struck by vehicle, fate of kittens unknown – emphasizes need for
wildlife corridors in Santa Monica & Santa Ana Mountains

•

https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/cougar-p-23-killedmalibu_us_5a73c590e4b0905433b2a507

FDA ends nicotine addiction study after 4 squirrel monkeys during experimental research
• https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/fda-nicotine-addiction-studymonkeys_us_5a6cfe47e4b0ddb658c701cb
Comparing levels of PAH contamination in Houston neighborhood before & after Hurricane
Harvey
• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2018-02/tau-tfr020818.php
Norway rejects plans for Bygland wind farm over potential threats to wild reindeer
• https://www.treehugger.com/animals/norway-decides-favor-wild-reindeer-over-energy.html
Research implicates mixture of 23 fracking chemical in increased risk of cancer
• http://www.ehn.org/do-fracking-chemicals-cause-cancer-2532123436.html
Black Lung Disease is not a thing of the past – large cluster of 416 cases found in central
Appalachia
• https://www.npr.org/2018/02/06/583456129/black-lung-study-biggest-cluster-ever-of-fatalcoal-miners-disease
Perspective: GMO corn to blame for soaring pesticide use
• https://vtdigger.org/2018/02/04/michael-colby-gmo-corn-blame-soaring-pesticide-use/
Perspective: Who is the “we” that is causing the Anthropocene?
• https://aeon.co/essays/if-we-talk-about-hurting-our-planet-who-exactly-is-the-we
Researchers hope to measure effects of mixed metals & uranium waste exposure on Native
American populations living in proximity to abandoned mines
• https://www.abqjournal.com/1129580/researchers-to-measure-mixed-metals-miningcontamination-on-native-americans.html
Antibiotic resistant bacteria found in surface waters and streams in Germany
• http://www.dw.com/en/german-scientists-find-antiobiotic-resistant-germs-in-lakesstreams/a-42465159
Study suggests ozone layer is still in decline above populated zones
• https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2018/02/07/world/science-health-world/ozone-layerdeclining-populated-zones-study-finds/#.WntFS3xG2M9
Perspective: Will air-quality monitoring be the next health tracking craze?
• https://www.fastcompany.com/40526325/will-air-quality-monitoring-be-the-next-healthtracking-craze
• https://www.popsci.com/air-pollution-cross-border
Tropospheric Ozone Assessment Report (TOAR) database reflects breathable ozone pollution

•

http://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Powerful_new_dataset_reveals_patterns_of_global_ozo
ne_pollution_999.html

Farm animal waste & fertilizes play important role in producing health-harming air pollution
• https://ensia.com/features/ammonia/
To improve economic competitive edge, China supersizes pig farms – potential risk to food
safety?
• https://www.reuters.com/article/us-china-pigs-production/china-supersizes-pig-farms-to-cutcosts-in-worlds-top-pork-market-idUSKBN1FQ39W
Fate of red wolves mired in politics, bicker, scientific disputes and legal challenges as the species
may once again go extinct in the wild
• https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/national/wp/2018/02/05/feature/red-wolves-may-begoing-extinct-in-the-wild-again/
These mutant crayfish clone themselves and have invaded many streams across the globe
• https://arstechnica.com/science/2018/02/mutant-crayfish-got-rid-of-males-and-its-clonesare-taking-over-the-world/
**************************************
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Fish farm failure releases 20,000 ravenous kingfish in Huon Aquaculture's Providence Bay
• http://www.canberratimes.com.au/nsw/15000-ravenous-kingfish-still-on-the-loose-afterport-stephens-fish-farm-failure-20180207-h0vm38.html

False tsunami alert sent to US East & Gulf Coast & Caribbean residents – no reports of panic
• http://www.spacedaily.com/reports/False_tsunami_alert_sent_to_US_coasts_999.html
• http://freebeacon.com/national-security/lawmakers-say-false-emergency-alerts-putamerican-lives-risk/
• https://bangordailynews.com/2018/02/06/news/state/erroneous-tsunami-alert-alarmscoastal-maine/
Are tsunamis a threat to the Louisiana coastline?
• http://www.theadvertiser.com/story/news/2018/02/07/tsunamis-threat-louisianacoast/315465002/
Removal of invasive beach grass that shelters mice protects rare coastal flowering Tidestrom’s
lupine
• https://phys.org/news/2018-02-life-endangered-coastal-lupine.html
Local residents concerned about moving spent radioactive material from closed San Onofre
Nuclear Generating Station
• https://www.forbes.com/sites/kensilverstein/2018/02/06/spent-fuel-storage-still-a-hot-topicin-californias-coastal-communities/#6a8834e18080
Coastal adaptation measures must consider changes in sea level and extreme sea levels due to
storm surges, high tides and waves
• https://dailyplanet.climate-kic.org/sea-level-rise-storm-surges-complicated-relationship/
It’s a chicken & egg thing: population boom in coastal Charleston South Carolina fueling tech
scene
• https://venturebeat.com/2018/02/07/how-a-population-boom-is-fueling-charlestons-techscene/
World Urban Forum 9: planners & policymakers consider economic & population grown in SE
Asia
• https://nextcity.org/daily/entry/southeast-asias-spectacular-rise-is-also-its-biggest-challenge
California sea lion population tripled over last 4 decades
• http://www.dailydemocrat.com/article/NI/20180117/NEWS/180119881
Estimated 3.3GW of new offshore wind energy capacity in 2017
• https://www.windpowerengineering.com/business-news-projects/global-wind-industryinstalled-estimated-3-3-gw-new-offshore-capacity-2017/
Vietnam struggles with population growth, pollution, desire for economic growth with ecological
deficit
• https://www.imf.org/en/News/Articles/2018/01/09/NA010918-For-Vietnam-greener-growthcan-reduce-climate-change-risks

In Puerto Rico, “You build castles on the sand, they will fall into the sea”
• https://www.eenews.net/stories/1060071835
Urbanization threatens wetlands (including estuaries, deltas, tidal flats, mangroves….)
• http://www.manilatimes.net/urbanization-threatening-wetlands/378822/
North Carolina & Virginia renew efforts to manage Albemarle-Pamlico estuary
• https://www.coastalreview.org/2018/02/nc-va-renew-effort-manage-estuary/
Bay of Bengal now submerges a number of villages and leaves other vulnerable as humaninduced coastal erosion increases
• https://www.dailyo.in/variety/coastal-erosion-climate-change-mangroves-internallydisplaced-people-crz-rules-odisha/story/1/22113.html
Key Largo ”Community Swamp” to raise roads to reduce flooding
• http://www.miamiherald.com/news/local/environment/article197735369.html

